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No. 1210.

Annexing certain tarms In Dyborry township, to the borough of Botha-

ny, In Wayne county, for school purposes.

SEcTioN 1. lie it e'awted b1 / ,theSente and .o1use of lepriw:sn-
Ioti'es of the; C'aamonicftillh of Pe nsyllq iania in (laneraL Assent.
6ly met, and it is hen.rby enacted by the authority of the same,
That the farms owned, or occupied, by John Lawrecce, John
Dowd, A. B. Gummell, George N. Starbrick, John ilam,
Walter Bryant, Otis Avery, Nathaniel 1. lldred, John V.
Blake, Mathias Olemo and Joseph Adams, in Dyberry town-
ship, Wayne county, be and the same are hereby annexed to
the borough of Bethany, for school purposes; and the persons
aforenamed, and all others who may, hereafter, occupy said
real estate, shall have the privilege of sending their children
to the common school, or schools, which shall, or may, be
kept In the said borough of Bethany, the same as if they were
residents of said borough; and all taxes levied, or assessed,
hereafter, upon said farms, or real estate, or personal property,
upon the same, for school purposes, shall be paid over to trea-
surer of the school board of Bethany borough ; and hereafter
such real estate and personal property shall be taxed, for
school purposes, by the proper directors of the common schools
of the said borough of Bethany, and that the persons so taxed
shall not be liable to the payment of any school tax, hereafter
levied, in and for the said township of Dyberry.

JOHN P. GLASS,
Speaker of the House of Repreaentatives.

LOUIS W. HALL,

Speaker of the Senate.

APPovzn-.The fifteenth day of April, Anne Domini one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.

JNO. W. GEARY.

No. 1211.

Relatlu the purchase of a law library In the county or Allegheny.

SzcTioN 1. lie it enacted by the; Senate and House of Beprese.
laiti.e of 1he Conaonteattlh of Pennsylvania in General Assaen-
ly met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,



oF TiE SESSrOi OF 1867.

That oneslixth part of all fines and forfeitures to which the Dispositiou of
county of Allegheny is, by existing laws, entitled, is hereby certain inw,

directed to be paid, by the county treasurer, to the committee an1 (or.it.r .
hereinafter provided, for the purchase and support of a law
library, to be kept In, or near, the court house of said county,
for the use of the citizens thereof.

SECTION 2. The money, thus arising, shall be expended for Money thus
the purposes aforesaid, under the direction of a committee of arlding,how sx-
ive members of the bar of said county, to be appointed, an- Pendell.

nually, by the judges of the several courts thereof, who shall
have power to fill any vacancies that may occur in said com-
mittee.

SECTIoN .. Said committee shall have power to adopt such Rule. andI regu-

rules and regulations, for the management of said library, as latiouft forman-

may be expedient and necessary, for the proper care and ag.meut.
preservation of the came, and shall, at the end of every year,
report to the judges aforesaid the condition of said library, Certalu report
and account for all expenditures of money made by them to be utade an.

in relation thereto, which, if approved, shall be filed of record 3really.

in the omee of the controller of said county.
SzoTioN 4. All laws, inconsistent herewith, be and the same Repeal.

are hereby repealed.
JOHN P. G LASS,

Speaker of the louse of Representatives.

LOUIS W. HALL,
Speaker of the Senate.

ArpnoVE-The fifteenth day of April, Anne Domini one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.

JNO. W. GRARY.

No. 1212.

To give the Ghinilcelamoncho, and other boom colmnpaes, the right to

me tar tolls and oonmage.

SECTION 1. Pe it enncled by /ho ,&enale and Jlouws of elm.-sen.
laLices of Lhec Cointontcaltlh of Pcmosyhvania in Gcneral dtssena.
bly met, and it is Iwreby enackyl by the aultority of ihi same,
That in addition to the remedies heretofore provided, it shall
and may be lawful for the Chincleclamonche Lumber and Boom
Company, and all other boom companies, In this common-
wealth, to collect all tolls) or boomsge, provided for by their
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